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Edited by Prof. Emeritus Nicola Pantalco. Faculty of Foreign Languages and 
Literatures. liniversity ofBari. 

Via Martiri d ' Avola, l/A - 70124 BAR! 1t 080.5616520 Fax 080.5717459 

E-mail: npantaleo@libcr(>.it 

Ali matcrials to be publisbed (reports, reviews, short articles etc.) slmuld be sent to the 
above address. 

l. SLIN Conferences and Seminars 

14th SLIN National Conference 

Uni~crsità di Firenze 

Facoltà di Lettere c Filosofia 
Dipartimento di Filologia Moderna- Dipartimento di Linguistica 

Firen'l,l!, 22-24 Ja11uary 2009 

The language of private and public communication 
in a historical perspecth·e 

We are pleased to announce tbat the 14th National Confcrcncc on Englisb 
Historical Linguistics in Italy (SLINI4) will be bosted by the L'niversity of 
Florence and that. Laura Wrigbt and lngrid Tieken-Boon van Ostade bave 
accepted our invitation to deliver plenary lecrurcs. 
The topic ofthe confcrcnce presupposes contributions relating to texts and gcn
res concerning thc area of pubi i c and private communication. The contributions 
should focus on synchronicidiachronic aspccts oftexts and genres ranging from 
O id English to Late Modern English. 
Papers addressing any of thc following aspects are welcome: 
l. public and private correspondence 
2. media history 
3. official documcntation 
4. religious texts 
5. d iaries and travelogues 
6. politica! speecbes and debates 
Abstracts for 20-minutc presentations should be at least 300 words in length 
(references excluded). 
Tbe deadline for proposals is 30 May 2008. Acceptance of proposals can be 
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expected by 15 July 2008. 

The abstracts should be seot as email attachmcnts to tho following threc 
addresses: 
Prof. Gabriella Del Lungo <gabriella.dcllunQo@unjfj.jp 
Prof. Nicbolas Brownlces <nicholas.brownlccs@unjfi jt> 
Prof. John Deoton <ìdcnlon58@borroajl com> 
Selected pape<S from the conference will be published. 

Scientific Com.mittee: 
Nicholas Brownlees (nicbolas.brownlccs@unifi.it 
Gabriella Del Lungo (gabriclla.dellungo@unifi.it) 
John Deoton Gdenton58@hotmail.com) 
Marina Dossena (marina.dossena@unibg.it) 
Giovanni lamartino (giovaoni.iamanino@unimi.it) 
Gabriella Mazzon (gabrina@alice.it) 
Nicola Pantaleo (npantalco@libero.it) 

For furtber information please contact: 
John Denton at <jdenton58@hotmajl .corn> 

Further information wil! be available at tbc SLIN 14 wcbsite from 15 January 
2008 

2. HEL and othcr (English) linguistics confcrcnccs and seminars 

New entries 

§ CIL 18: The 18th International Congrcss of L lngu!sts 

We are pleased to announcc tbat tbe 18tl1 Internationa.l Congress of Linguists 
will be held from July 21 through 26, 2008, at Korca Univcrslty, Seou1, 
Korea. Thosc who are interested in submitting abstract to tbc Parallel Sessions, 
Worksbops, and/or Generai Sessions are invitcd to apply. You may refcr to tbc 
following description and directions. 
lk-~hv.m Lee, Ch:\i-song Hong 
Co-Chaìrs, ClL18 Urganizing Commil.li:c 
Jong-Yurl Yoon 
Chair, CIL 18 Prograrn Commith!'c 
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Cali For Papcrs 
Form and submissìon of abstraciS 
An abstract (.pdf or .doc fi le) should be up to 3 pages long, including data and 
referenccs. Thc abstract should start witll thc ti t le of thc papcr, followcd by ù1c 
tcxt of tbc absrracr. P l case do no t include rho amhor's name in thc abstract. On 
a separate page, please give the author'~ name, a.ffili~tion, C>-maìl address. tele
phone nwnber, ma iling address, the pa(l('r tìtle, a.nd the session number and 
t itle. Please send the abstracr and the autbor's infounation to both 
cill81ii:~il18.om and the organiz,T of )'Our scssion. For more lflfortnation, 
please visìt our website (Jnto;//cjll8,0fil. 

Invited Speakers 

l. Language: S usan Fischcr , U of California, San Diego 

(Snsan Fjsçher@'illt.edu) 

2. Evolution of !anguage: Jcan Aitchlson, Worccster 

Oean.aitclùson@worccster,oxford,ac,uk) 

3. Sernantics and Pragmatics: Laureo ce D'oro, Yale U 

(laurence hornCàlyale,edy) 

4. Syntax: .lane Grimshaw, Rutgcrs U 

(grimsbawCWruccs.nlt.gers.cdu) 

5. Phonological, ncurolinguistics and psycholinguistìcs inteiiàce: 

Grugorz Dogi!, Sruttgart U 

(grzegorz.dogill@ ims.uni-stuttgart.de; dogjl@!MS,Unì-Stuugart,dç) 

6. Structure of the !exicon: J amcs Pustejovsky, Brandeis U 

(jamesp@cs.brandeis.edu) 

7. R.ights: Snzanne Romaine, MertonCollege, Oxford U 

(suzanne.romaine@!inguistiçs-phiJo!ogy.oxford.ac .u!ò 

8. Formai scmantics: Klyong Lee, Korea U 

(Jsleetalkorea.ac.kr) 
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Sessions: 

l. Parallel Sessions of Designated Topies ? 
(l) Langunge. mlgd and brain 

Organizer: Gary Libben (em:y.libben(qlualberta.ca.) 
(2) Jnformation structilrc 

Organizcr: Manfred Krifka (krifka@.rz.hu-bcrlin.dç) 
& Caroline Fèry (~.1\~PJ.ne.feryrà),gmail.com) 

(3) IAm~uag~~St(l.l.hiY 
Organizer: Bernard Spolsky (bspo)Bizy((i}gumil.ç.Q.m) 

(4) .IJ:t!ilrtulturaJ IID\f.l!ll1\tiCS. IBDIIJ!H.M.!u.!nd SOCi&ty 
Organizer: Sbosbana Blum-Kul.ka (m§k~f.!I~hf~lm§~:!i.Jt~Ji.,!\~:.jJ) 

(5) Hi~torical and comol!r!ltiye l!unuis!ks 
Organizcr: Brian O. Joseph (bjo~~ll.h.@ti.ng,phio-sta!& edq) 

(6) Phonetjcs and pbonoloJ:V 
Organizer: Donca Steriade (stcriader!È.mit.edu) 

(7) Le~\ç.J\LS.~!!IAl!tics 
Organizer: Sebastian Liibner 
(loebner{h1phjl-fuj,.uni-duesseldorf.de) 

(8) I~n~e, aspeçt and modality 
Organizer: Johan van der Auwera (~l!W.~;:gfi;t;~:b:.lì.9.JI!<) 

(9) Cgmputatìqnal !inguisjjçs 
Organi.zer: Hans Uszk.oreit (uszkoreit@l!l:i'!.\J,ç!~) 

( l o) Ji~!!l:!J,:!, . 
Organizer: Farrell Ackerrnan (;;lck(.'l'rnilll(<ilJi!l.iit.l/S:.st)"~:ò1) 

II. Workshops 

(l) !ntertì11:e Conditions 
Organizer: Anna Maria Di Sciullo (www.interfàceasvmmetrv.uqam.ca) 

(2) I~n~lish with A~ian Ael:'cn.ts: .f!:uglì~ for Intercultural 
Comrmmìcatìon in 
Asian Contexts Organizer: Angel Lin (Ange!Lin@cubk.cdu.hk) 
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(3) Silent Issues in Llnmllst!e Theory 
Organizer: Hee-Don Alm Q!dahn@konkuk.ac.kr) 

( 4) Spooçh Sdenq;s in Lìn!l:uistics; 
Nou:::.r~<<th'~ ~!H!eduupduction and pcrception 
Organizers: Hyun-Gi Kim(lwungk@chonhuk.ac.kr) 
and Sangjoon Kim 
(malsori@malsori .or.kr) 

(5) [ZQtmal A!UW!l!l~liGS m the Relat!on ofTense. Aspect and Moda!ity 
Organizers: Yukinori Tak:ubo and Stefan Kaufmann 
(ytakubo@bun.eyoto-u.ac.jp; kaufmano@northwestern.edu) 

(6) Contrastivcncss in lnformation Structure !lndfor Scalar 
Inmllcatures Organizers: Chuogmin Lee and Ferenc Kietèr 
( clee@snu.:te.kr; kiefer(iiJ.nvtud.hu) 

(7) Lan~ua~~ Hìvenilv: Fm m the Perspective of Descrintive 
Lil!g,ul,S.tiç~'i Organizer: Kayo Nagai (knagai@tc4.so-net.ne.jp) 

(8) Writìng, fu:~tem~ :<md t..!!.~ l.ingujstic Structurc 
Orgao.izer: Sang-Oak Lee (sangoak@snu.ac.kr) 

(9) ~les h\.!Jwstic Interfaces 
Organizer: Jong-Yurl Yoon (j}yoon@kookmin.ac.kr) 

(10) 1aru:uage and Gender 
Orgaoizers: Hye-Sook Kim, Kathleen Ahrens, & lk-Hwan Lee 
(hsk.im@konyang.ac.kr - kathlcenahrcns@!gmaU .com) 

(l i ) http:/j...,·ww.cillll.orgiworkshop/workshop Il. btm ~\\CQI.l!! 
·Language Ac<mis!tion and Appll&d Un~uistìrs 

Orgaruzers: Jin-Wim Kim and Jong-Jm Han 
Ciihan@.cwha.ac.kr; jinwau@suu.ac.kr) 

(!2) Linguistic Studics of Ontology: From Lexical Semantics 
Organizcr: Chu-Rcn Huang (çJmrenhuang@gmail.com) 

(13) Features ofTraps!ation Universals Orgaoizers: Euiyon Cho and 
Sooo-Young Kjm fchoey@dongguk.edu) 

(14) Egdangered Lam:uaves 
Organizer: Kim .Juwon (kjwn@snu. ac.kr) 

(15) Argument Rea!izatjon jn Asian Lan~uages 
Organizer: Henry Y. Chang (henryy!c@gate,sj njça.edu tw) 

(16) I.<>x-is-Grammar Inl~rfJ!it~ 
Organizcr: Eric Laportc (cric.laporte@univ-mlv.fr) 

(17) ~~ntac!jç Pat,~~ 
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Organizers: Niina Zhang and Youngjun Jang (lngnz@ccu.edu.tw) 

(18) !nter13ces In P honology 
Organizer: Jongho Jun (jongho@.snu.aç.lq) 

(19) !.anguages an d Cultures in Contact 
Organizers: Barbara Lewandowska-Tomaszczyk(blt@uni.lodz.pl) and 
Thckla Wiebuscb(thek!a. wiebuscb@hotmail. fr) 

' m. Scssions of Non-designated Topics (Generai Sessions) 
If we receive abstracts whicb are not appropriate !or any of the P aralie! 
Sessions of dcsignated topics and Workshops, the Organizing Cnmmittee will 
review them and, if accepted, w ili bave 'Genera! Sessions' for them. 

§§ The 41st Annua! Meeting of the Societas Linguistica Europaea will be 
beld at tbe University of Bologna at Forlì, Italy, from 17th to 20th September 
2008. 
T be Meeting will be devoted to Languages in Contmst. Grammm; Trmzslation, 
Corpora. 
lssues to be addre~~ed during the meeting include but are not llinited to: 
- new perspectives on grammatica! description; comparative and contrastive 
lexico-grammar, with special attention paid to the languages of Europc 
involved io t be process of traoslation. 
- methodological and theoretical reflections on translation (both aimed to 
improve translation practices and to sbed light on the structure and functioning 
ofthe languages involved). 
- corpus tools and methodologies at tbe service of both lioguistic description 
<Uld translation. 

Reminders and updatings 
§ 2n.d l.nte.rnational Symposium on Historical Englisb Lexis 

Tbe 2nd International Symposium on Historical English lexis (HEL-LEX2 
for sbort) will be beld on Aprii 25- 28, 2008 in Helsinki - Lammi, finland 
Contaci Person: Roderick McConchie 
We hope to build on the su.ccess of the first HEL-LEX symposium held in 
Helsinki in Marcb 2005, which brought about 50 scholars from a nurnber of 
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countries together. This area of t·esearcb is increasing rapidly botb in Finland 
and intemationally, especial!y with tbe emergence of corpus linguistics as a 
means of data compilation and rctricval. 
The nurnber of publications focusing on aspects of the bistozy of tbc Englisb 
lexicon continues to rise. Thc symposium will be hcld once again under the 
aegis of the VARIENG Ccntre of Excellence of the Englisb Department, 
University of Helsinki. We bope to bring together both Fionisb and intcma
tiooal scholars with a rangc of intcrcsts in Jexical studies, including profes
sional Jcxicographers, working on applying and developing new researcb metll
ods in this area of Englisb bi storica! linguistics. 

The plenary speakers will be: 
Pro f. Dieter Kastovsky, Chair of English Linguisti es, U niversity of Vi enna; 
Elizabeth Knowlcs, Publishing Manager, Oxford University Pt·ess; 
Julie Coleman, Rcadcr, Departmenl ofEnglisb, University ofLeicester. 

We invite all intere~ted scholars and professional lexicograpbers to attend and 
to submit an abstract. The subject should be primarily an aspect of the histozy 
ofthe English lexicon, but we also wclcomc papers ofa comparative nature. 

Abstracts sbould be sent to J:L~tH<:<x2@belsinkì.fi by 30 September, 2007. 

Tbe proposed venue for the symposium is the pleasantly situated Lammi 
Biologica! Station, a Univcrsity of Helsinki rcscarcb facility located at Lammi, 
120 km. north of Helsinki. T be town of Lammi is well served by public trans
port, but we will provide a bus from Helsinki iftbere is sufficicnt dcmaod for 
i t. 
Further details on transportation, from botb Helsinki and Tampere, will be pro
vided in tbe next call. 
A bomepage will be up soon. 

§§ ICEHL 15, Municb 24 - 30 August 2008 

Abstract Submission. We remind you tbat tbe deadline for abstract submission 
for tbe l 5th lnternational Conforence on Engli.sh Hi.storical Ling11istics at 
Municb (24 - 30 August, 2008) is fast approacbing. Tbe deadline for subrnis
sions is 30th Novembcr 2007. Please send your abstract (ca. 300 words 
excludit1g references) to <contactr@icehl.de> as a WORD orlaod RTF attacb-
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ment; if your abstract requircs spccial fonts, please send i t also as a PDF file. 
Acceptance will be notificd by the end of January 2008. 

For fwther details on tbe conference (programme, invited speakers, aceommo
dation etc.) see www.icehl.de. In January, detailed information about confer
cnce fees, excursions etc will be providcd in the second circular, and official 
registration will stan . The registration fee will be € 120 (studcnts € 60) for early 
rcgistration, and € 160 (studcnts € 80) for registration after l July 2008. 

W e are looking forward to seeing many or you at Munich, 

Hans Sauer, Ursula Lcnker, and the organiz ing committec 

3. Rewiews and Bibliographical information 

§ Cbristiaoe Daltoo-Puffer, Dictcr Kastovsky, Nikolans Ritt, Herbert 
Scbendl (eds), 2006, Syntax, Style and Granmlllfical Nonns. English from 
1500-2000. Pctcr Lang, Berlin etc. 

Tbc volume features a selection or new work presentcd at tbc 2004 meeting of 
the lntemational Conference on EngUsh Historical Linguistics (ICEHL). Mai n 
confcrcnce tbernes reflected in tbis volume are: the managing and broadening 
of h i storica! corpus linguisti es, a new interest in English for Specific Purposcs 
as a diachronic phenomenon, and tbe rolc of grammar writing in tbe proccss of 
change. A further thematic s tn nd of Ibis book is tbe significanec of functiona l 
aspects in tbe developmcnt of grammar and discoursc, cspecially in domains 
beyond phonology and morpho logy. Severa! contributions focus on tbc opcra
tion of socio-pragmatic and functional factors in historically iden tiliablc soci al 
networks, especially in tbc 18'" century. Apart from that there is also a strong 
emphasis on dcvelopments in tbe 19• and 20~ centuries. 

(N. P.) 

§§Marina Dossena, Irma Taavitsaln en (cds), 2006, Diachronic Perspectives 
on Domain-Specific English, Pctcr Lang, BerUn etc. 

This volume reflects tbe results or a worksbop on tbe investigatioo of special
ized discoursc in a diachronic perspective, hcld within the 15• Europcan 
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Symposium on Languagc for Specific Purposes (' New Trends in Specializes 
Discourse', Bergamo 2005). The articles dea! witb devclopmcnts from tbc late 
medieval period to tbe prcsent day, and tbe book cncompasscs studics in which 
the long-cstablishcd tradition of dornain-specific English is highligbtcd. The 
fields of cootributions range from scientific to legai to politica! and business 
discourse. Special attcntion is givcn to argumentation, in an attcmpt to assess 
tbe time-dcptb of !)'piea! rbctorical strategies . Some methodological innova
tioos are introduced in corpus linguistics. Numerous contributions bring ncw 
materials to scholarly discussion, as rccently released or in-progress 'second 
gcneration' corpora are used as data. Recent changes in preseut-dny legai and 
scientific wtiting are also discussed as tbey witness fast adaptation to ncw 
requirements, due lo tbc advent and growing familiarity o f ncw tccbnologies, 
intcroationallaw and changes in academia 

(N. P.) 

§§§ Micbiko Ogura (cd.), 2006, Tex1ua/ and Contextua/ Studies i11 Medìeval 
English. Towarrls the Reu11i011 of Li11guistics and Philology, Peter Lang, 
Bcrlin etc. 
This collection of papers is a product of tbe fust intcmational confcrcncc of lhe 
Society ofHislorical English Languagc and Linguistics (SHELL) held al Chiba 
University, Japan, in Seplember 2005. Tbe society aims at tbc rcunion of lin
guistics and philo logy. Tbe papers discuss currcnt issucs in lhc arca of syntax, 
semantics and styUstics. 

§§§§ Language in the Brilish fs/es 

Edited by Davld Brltaln, Universily ofEssex 

Cambridge: Cambridge University Press 

(N. P.) 

The British lsles are home 10 a vast rangc of different spoken and signed lan
guagcs and dialects. Languagc continues to evolve rapidly, in its divcrsity, in 
tbe number and the backgrounds of its speakers, and in tbc rcpcrcussions it bas 
bad for politica! and cducational affairs. This book provides a comprebensive 
survey of the dominant languages and dialects used in tbc Brilish ls les. Top ics 
covered inc lude tbe histoty of English; tbc rclationship hetween Standard and 
Kon-Standard Englishcs; tbc major non-standard varietics spokcn on thc 
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islands; and the history of multiJingualism; and tbc cducatiooal and planning 
implications of linguistic diversity in tbc British ls les. Among tbe many 
dialects and languages surveyed by tbc volume are Britisb Black Englisb, 
Celtic languages, Cbinese, lndian, European migrant languagcs, British Sign 
Language, and Anglo-Romani. Clear and acccssiblc in its approacb, it will be 
welcomed by students in sociolinguistics, English language, and dialcctology, 
as wcll as anyone interested more generally in languagc within Britisb society. 

Contcnts 
lotroduction David Britain; Part l. Engtisb: l. H istory ofEnglish James Milroy; 
2. Standard and non·staodard English Pau! Kcrswill; 3. Phonological variation 
in Englaod Pau! Foulkes and Gcrard Docherty; 4. Grammatical variatioo in 
Eogland David Britain; 5. Sconish Englisb and Sco!S Paul Johnstoo; 6. 
Northem lrish English Kcvin McCafferty; 7. Soutbcm lrisb English Raymond 
Hickey; 8. English in Wales Roben Peohallurick; 9. l!nglish oo tbc lsle ofMan 
Andrcw Hamer; IO. English in tbc Channel lslands Heinricb Ramiscb; Part n. 
The Celtic Laoguages: Il. The bistory of tbc Ccltic languages in tbe British 
Isles Pau! Russell; 12. Gaelic Kcnncth MacKinnon; 13. lrish P:\draig ò 
Riagain; 14. Welsh Martin Bali; Pan Ili. Other Languagcs ofthc British ls les: 
15. Multilingualism Mark Gibson; 16. Caribbean crcolcs and Black English 
Mark Sebba; 17. Indie languages Mikc Rcynolds a nd Mabendra Vcrma; 18. 
Chinese Li Wei; 19. European immigraot langunges Penelopc Gardoer
C hloros; 20. Sign laoguagcs Bencie Woll and Racbcl Sutton-Spence; 21. 
Channel Island Frcncb Mari Jones; 22. Angloromani Pctcr Bakker and Donald 
K.enrick; P an lV. Applied Sociolinguistic lssues: 23. Languugc policy an d plan
ning Dennis Ager; 24. Non-standard English and education Ano Williams; 25. 
Education and languagcs otber than English Ben Ramplon, Roxy Harris and 
Constaot L<:uog. 

Contributors 
Jamcs Milroy, Pau! Kerswill, Paul foulkes, Gcrard Dochcrty, Pau! Jobnston, 
Kevin McCaffeny, Raymond Hickcy, Robert Penhallurick, Andrew Hnmer, 
Heinrich Ramisch, Paul Russell, Kenneth MacKi.nnon, Pédraig ò Riagain, 
Martin Ball, Mark Gibson, Mark Sebba, Mikc Rcynolds, Mahendra Verma, Li 
Wei, Peoelope Gardncr-Chloros, Bencie Woll, Racbcl Sutton-Spence, Mari 
Joncs, Peter Bakker, Dooald Kenrick, Dcnnis Agcr, Ann Williams, Ben 
Rnmpton, Roxy Harris, Ccnstant Lcung. 

IO 

(D. C.) 

§§§§§ Varialion and change in the lexicon. A corpus-based anafysis of adjec
tives in English ending in - ic and - icaf. 
Kaunisto, l\fark (Academy of Finland Post.-doctoral Research Fellow at the 
Department of English, Gnivcrsity ofTampere) 
Pub!ication Year: 2007 
Rodopi: A.msterdam/Ncw York, ~. 2007, IX, 364 pp. 
Series: Language and Computers - Studics in Praelical Linguistics 63 
bttp:f!www,ro4opi nlfsçnj.asp?Serield,.NOSERIE 

The prcscnt volume is a corpus-based study of tbc occurrence, variation, and 
cbange in the usc of English adjective pairs in -ic aod -ical ovcr severa! cen
turies. The study involves the analysis of largo, multi-million-word corpora 
represeoting thc English language at various stages. Il exarnincs tbc nature of 
competition between the two affixcs: wltat kind of rivalry existed, what kinds 
of words entered into competition, and in w ha t ways the rivalry was resolved. 
The book presents close studies of six notably diffcrcntiated -ic/-ical adjective 
pairs, namely classic/c/assica/, comlclcomlca/, economic/economical, elec
triclelectrical, historiclhistorical, and magie/magica/, as well as commentaries 
on some 40 otber -icl-ica/ pairs, which manifest different typcs of shifts in use 
through history. !t also includes criticai discussion of generai perceptions on 
and approacbes to thc practical usc of corporn, stressing tbc importancc of close 
aod careful study of the materials undcr analysis. !t further emphasises thc 
value of consulting a variety of sources a longsidc corpora, including dictionar
ies and language usage manuals. This volwne is of int.erest to laoguagc scbol
ars in many ficlds, including corpus linguistics, diachronic linguistics, seman
tic changc, lexicology, a nd word forrnation. 

Tablc of contents 
Preface 
Chapter l. Introduction 
Chapter 2. Materials used in the study 
Chapter 3. Earlier observations and empirica! studìes 
Cbapter 4. The history of new adjectivcs cnding in i c and ical 
Cbapter 5. Excellencc, tradition, and ancicnt Grccks: c/assiclc/assical 
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Cbaptcr 6. Perspectives on amuscmcnt: the use of ccmic/comical 
Chapter 7. Arranging tbc motions of resources: economìcleccnomical 
Chaptcr 8. Shocks, sparks and cx.citcment vs. engineering: e/ectric/e/ectri<XJI 
Chapter 9. The past and tbc important things in it: hìstoriclhistorical 
Chaptcr l O. From supematural powers to ex.citing football games: 
magie/magica/ 
Chaptcr Il. Obsolescence of onc oftbc tbrrns 
Chapter 12. Some spccial cases 
Chapter 13. Concluding rcmarks 
Referenccs 
Appeod.ices 

(D.C.) 

§§§§§§ Thou and Yott in Ear/y Modern English Dialogues. Trials, Deposilions, 
and Drama Comedy. 
1èrry Walker 
Series Title: Pragmatics & Bcyond New Series 158 
Publication Ycar: 2007 
Publisher: John Benjamins 

This book is a corpus-bascd study examining 'thou' and 'you' in three specch
related genrcs from 1560-1760, a crucial period in tbc history ofsecond person 
singular pronOlms, spanning tbc time ti'om when 'you' became doroinant to 
whcn 'tbou' became ali but obsolete. Thc study embraces the fields of corpus 
linguis tics, historical pragmatics, and historical sociolioguistics. Usi.ng data 
drawn from the recently releascd 'A Corpus of English Dialogues 1560-1760' 
and manuscript materia l, tbc aim is IO ascertain which extra-linguistic aod li.n
guistic factors highlighted by previous rescarch appear particular1y relevaot in 
tbe selection aod relative distribution of 'thou' and 'you'. Prcvious research on 
'thou' and 'you' has tended to concentrale on Drama andlor bee n primarily qual
itative in nature. Dcpositions in particular have hitbcrto rcccivcd very little 
attention. This book is intcDdcd to help fi ll a gap in tbe literature by prcseoting 
an in-depth qualitative and quantitative aoalysis of pronoun usage in Trials, 
Deposilions, aod, for comparative purposes, Drama and Comcdy. 

(D.C.) 
§§§§§§§ 0/ Varying Language and Opposing Creed'. New lnsights in/o L<Ife 
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Modern English 
Pérez-Guer ra, Javìer l Gonz.Uez-A.Ivarez, Dolores l Bueno-Aionso, Jorge 
L l Rama-:'1-tartlne-l, Esperanza (eds) 
Series: Linguistic lJlsights 
Studics in Language and Comrnunication Vol. 28 
Year ofPublication: 2007 
Peter Lang: Bern, Berlio, Bruxelles, Fmnkfurt am Main, New York, Oxford, 
Wien, 2007.455 pp. 

This volume includes a selection. of fifteen papers dclivered at the Secood 
Intcmational Confereocc on Late Modem English. The chapters focus OD sig
nificant linguis ti c aspects ofthe Late Modo m English period, not only OD gram
matica! issues such as the development of pragmatic markers, for-Io infinitive 
constructions, vcrbal sulx:ategorisation, progressive aspect, sentential complc
mcnts, double comparative torms or auxiliary/negator cliticisation but a Iso on 
pronunciation, dialectal variation aod other praclical aspects such as corpus 
compilation, which are approached from different pcrspectives (descriptivc, 
cognitive, syntactic, corpus-driven). 

Contents: JaviCT Pércz-Guerra/Dolorcs GonzAlez-Alvarez/Jorge L. Bueno
Alonso/Esperanza Rama-Martlncz: 'Of varyiog language and opposi.ng crced': 
Five first details are bcing depicted - Joan C. Beai: 'l'o ex.plain the present': 
nineteenth-ccntury evidence for 'reccnt' changes in English pronunciation -
Laurei J. Brinton: What's more: the developrocnt of pragrnatic markcrs in the 
modem pcriod - Hubert Cuyckcns/Hendrik De Smct: For ... to-infinitivcs !rom 
Early to Late Modcm English - Stefan Dollioger: The importance of demogm
phy for tbc study of historical Caoadian English: tbree ex.amples froro thc 
Corpus of Early Ootario English - Radoslaw Oylewski: Forms of tri-a.ltemant 
verbs in carly American writings (1662-1720) - Teresa Fanego: Drift and tbc 
development of scotcntial complements in British and American English from 
1700 to tbc present day - Victorina Oonzlilcz..Dlaz: Worser and tesser in 
Modem Englisb - Bcmd KortmannfSusanne Wagner: A frcsh look at Late 
Modero English dialect syntax - Maria José Ulpez-Couso: Auxiliary and neg
ative cliticisation iJ1 Late Modem English - Meiko Matsurooto: The his torical 
development of takc/have a wa1k - Isabel Moskowicb!Begolla Crespo: 
Presenting thc Coruiia Corpus: a collection of samplcs for the historical s tudy 
of English scicntific writing - Paloma Nùnoz Pertejo: Aspects of the use of tbc 
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progre"ssive in the eightccnlh century - Elena Orduna Nocito: The semantic 
field of 'manne1"S' in the eightecnlh century: a cognitive approach - Paivi 
PahtaiArja Nurmi: 'Wbat we do con amore': structures of codc-switching in 
eighteenth-century personal lettcrs - lngrid Tieken-Boon van OstadeiFatima 
Mar.ia Faya Cerqueiro: Saying please in Late Modero English. 
Tbc cditors are associate professors a t the Department ofEnglish, Univcrsity of 
Vigo (Spain). 

§§§§§§§§ Rivista di psicolinguistica applicata 
Diretta da Maria Antonietta Pinto 
table of contents · vi · 3 · 2006 
INTERLANGUAGE: CURRENT THOUGHT ANO PRACTICES 
Specia/ issue edited by 
Thomas D. Bald"-in, Larry Selinker 
Larry Selinker, Thomas D. Baldwin, Introduction 

(D.C.) 

Thomas D. Baldwin, Larry Selinker, Larry Selìnker: A /ife withlin 
Inter/anguage. A virtual conversation wilh Thomas D. Baldwin 
Vivian Cook, Interlangu.age, mulii-competence and the prohlem of the 
'Second · language 
Terence Odlin, Cristina Alonso-Vasquez, Meanings in search of the Peifect 
form: a look at interlanguage verb phrases 
Elaine Tarone, Martha Bigelow, Bo noie Swierzbin, lmpact of literacy leve! on 
features of Interlanguage in ora l narrati ves 
Florence Myles, Annabelle David, Recherche dans le domaine de 1'/nter/angue 
jrançaise: cnì en est-on? 
Kari Tenfjord, Jon Er.ik Hagen, Hilde Johansen, The hows and whys ofcoding 
catego1·ies in a learner corpus (or How and why an error-tagged Learner cor
pus is not ipso facto one big comparative jallacy) 
Emi Izumi, Kiyotaka Uchimoto, Hitoshi Isahara, Error annotationfor leamer 
English 
Fernando Naiditeh, Creming Interculture, rec1·eating lnterlanguage: evidence 
.from ESL /earners immersed in American culture 
Avary Carhill, Larry Selinker, An interlanguage perspective on genre 

4. Reports on Conferences 
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§ 2nd ICEHD, Bergamo, 23-25 August, 2007 

The 2"' l ntemational Conference on English Historical Dialectology was 
hosted - like its First edition i"n 2004 - by the Faculty of Foreign Languages 
aod Literatures in the familiar, thougb always beautiful aod cvcr enchanting, 
Upper Town of Bergamo. 

The tirst day of the Conferencc felt like a family reunion, wilh o Id friends 
welcoming new mcmbers, although the sci enti fie relevance of the papers to be 
presented guaranteed lhat lhc event would meet the highest international stan
dards of scholarship. 

A fter the customary wclcoming addresses, Marina Dossena chaired the first 
plenary lecturc, bel d by Sali Taglia monte (Toronto ), and entilled Dialects as 
Diachrony. The lecturc dealt witb the presentation of results from four large
scale studies oflhe maio Englisb dialect systems, in order to show how mech
anisms ofhistoricallinguistic chaoge can be understood through the analysis of 
synchronic data. Moreover, the paper sought to demoostrate how applying the 
aoalysis of active cbaoges in the Eoglish laoguage to dialect dala cao offer 
csscntial insights into olher changcs currently undergoing in the English lan
guage around thc world. 

Atler lune h, the first aftemoon session was chaired by Gabriella Del Lungo. 
The fust paper, my own 19"-c Jrish 'unexpected'fleld-workers emerged in a 
historical linguistic study, describcd the 'field' activity of oineteenth-century 
lrish collectors of fairy aod folk tales around Irish counties, comparing and 
undcrlying the similarities of their metbodological approach to that of 20~- c. 
professional dialectologists. 

Tbe second paper was givcn by Adriao Pablé (l.ausanoe ). His paper 
Between laJl!,'IIQge change ami ideo/ogy: Goodmao and Goodwife in (post-) 
colonia/ New England focused on lhe use of titles of civility 'Goodman' and 
'Goodwife' in court records in order to eoquire whelher such titles were 
retained longer in New England than in England, and whether this retention 
could be linkcd to ideologica! reasons. 

Last but not least, Juhani K.Jemola's paper (Tampere), /t aint necessarily 
so: On the origin of aùt t, focused on th.e etymology of this negative form in 
non-standard varictics of Eoglish, arguing that the origin of the form is to be 
traced in the convergencc of multiple derivations, as well as of dialectal varia
tions in tbc forms of the verb BE. 

The secood aftcmoon session, after lhe tca break, saw the prescntation of 
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two papers chaired by Keith Williamson .. Patricia Poussa (Umea) read her 
paper dcaling witb TH-stopping an d homqnymic clash: problems with the ety
mology ofTBILLITILL, THIIJ.ER/11LLER in the OED. Her study is a 

continuation of tbe one presented at the 13th SLIN conference in Lecce last 
June. Tbe autbor cxamincd the emergence of phonological variants from agri
cultura! and nautica! vocabulary in tbe EModE pcriod, probably due to Jexical 
replacement. 

Thc last papcr of tbc day was read by Marina Dossena on behalf of tbc 
author (unablc to attcnd thc Conference), Robert McCollll-lillar (Aberdeen), 
cnquiring on Relict areas or contaci ~ones? Are Nortlrenr and lnsulur Scots 
diDlects exumples of 'colonia/' Scots? Tbe paper sought to raise new issues 
derivcd from currcnt discussions of dialect and languagc contaci, arguing tbat 
Northem and Insular Scots varietics could be rcgardcd as examples of colonia! 
Scots and tried to find the 'founder' language group in this commuoity of 
dialec1s. 

Thc day cndcd with a Confcrcncc Rcc.eption kindly ofl'crcd by our hosrs, 
wherc allibe participants could rclax and discuss thc papcrs prcsentcd in tbc 
ftrsl day of sessions. 

The secood day of the Conference began with Ans van Kemeoade 
(l'ijmegeo) aod ber papcr oo Word orrler and demonstrative pronouns: the 
grammatica/ and dialectal distribution of OV word orrlers in Early ME. This 
prcseotalion firstly accounted for word order in 1enns of discourse domain, 
then explored lhe loss of OV word order in ME dialccts. In particular, thc 
autbor discusscd thc rclationship bctween loss of dcmonst:rative pronouns and 
loss of OV order as a conscqucnce of dialcct spread. 

The nexl paper in lhe session, Exploring the origin.~ o.fthe Northern Subject 
Ru/e in OE and ME, was prcscoted by Nynke de Raas (Nijmcgeo), wbo 
hypotbesised tbe origin of tbc KSR as being derived from language contact 
bctwcen early Eoglisb and Brythonic. The bypotbesis was theo verified with 
1cxtual examples of verbal agreement in a corpus of Northcm Eoglish 1cxts, 
also coosidcring parallcl rulcs shared with Wclsh. 

Rlcbard Rogg 0-;lanchcstcr), then, gave bis paper on Sociolinguistic theo
'Y and the emergence oj standard English. The author rc-exaroined some rete
vani socioli.oguistic fcaturcs involvcd in tbc emcrgcncc of Standard English 
comparing lhe processes- cspecially relating lo gcographical distributioo and 
soci al class - tbat involve prcsent-day Eoglisb, in arder to sol ve the question of 
wbetber tbeir differences can be explained witb currenl thcories.' 
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The moming session was concluded by tbc sccood plena:ry lecture, chaircd 
by Ricbard Dury: The localizalion of medieval texts of unlcnown provenance by 
means of quamijìcation and a series of design choices, by Pieter vao R«.nen 
(Amsterdam), wbo compared dialectal featurcs contained in a lext ofunknown 
provenancc with lhose cootained in texls of known provenance. Tbe lattcr may 
be used as locators for mapping linguistic informatico containcd in other man
uscripts, whosc provenance has not yct been traced. Tbc case-srudies provided 
for tbe localizatioo ofmaouscripts were ali drawn from Middle Dutch samples, 
providing an interesting methodological appronch across linguistic boundaries. 

After lunch, aootbcr interesting session of three papers was star1ed by 1\1. 
Jnsé Carrillo Lloares and Eduroe Ganido Anes (Huclva), who focused on 
11re contribution of exlemal sources and technological innovations to the 
research of ME word geography. The main issue discussed in lbe papcr regard
ed tbe help that techoological rcsources can providc to lhe study of ME word 
gcography, although some difficullies stili rcmaio, such as too long pcriods of 
lime oeeded for this typology of studics. 

The next papcr was giveo by Kelth Wllliamson (Edinburgh) on Different 
dialectal data sources and tlreir (in)compatibilities. Tbe paper deall witb tbc 
problems of intcrprctiog dialectal materia! derived from sourccs belonging to 
differeot pcriods. One possible solution for the baodling of their appareot dif
fercnces was proposed by tbe author lo be in tbc unioo of information from 
sucb diverse rcsou.rces, so that tbe scbolar can oulline rcliable dialectal sccnar
ios from tbe di fferent periods considered. 

The afremoon was tben concluded by two papers. Tbc first was presented 
by Derek Rrittoo (Edinburgb), who discusscd Speech and Writing in 
Sixteenth-Century Newcastle-upon-1)me. Tbc purpose of tbc papcr was lhe 
rccoostructioo - througb the aoalysis of Newcastlc scribal 1exts - of aspccts 
cooccmiog the pbonological system behind apparently occasionai pbonetic 
spellings. Results bave shown pbonetic similarities witb data recorded for 
Nortburoberland io tbe 'Survcy of Englisb Dialccts' . 

Finally, Mlc.bael Beoskin (Osio) cnquired into The origin of ME 
<as/es/is> HER/THEM. The paper studicd these ME fonns suggesting a new 
origin, being ncitbcr Morsbach"s developmcnt from OE dcmonstrativc and 

' !t is very sud lo think now that this was probably to be .Richard Hogg•s last paper, as 
the sboclcing oews ofhis unexpected and untimely dcath on 6~ September 2007 reach
ed us shonly after Ibis report was written. 
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third person pronoun <se>, nor thc OED's idea of some con.ncclioo. with Low 
Gcrman <es>. 

Tbe evening continued witb tbe Cooference Dinner, at a restaurant in tbe uppcr 
part ofthe Upper Town, where the participants enjoyed the excellent dioner and tbe 
astounding view of the tree-clad mountains at tbe back of the city, and the valley 
1ying in front of it, wberc tbc ligbts from tbe Lowcr Town shonc tbrougb a sligbl 
mist that conferred a magie atmosphere to the already enchanting panorama. 

Aftcr a good nigbl's slecp, and ready for the !asl day of the conference, the 
participants 1isteoed attentive1y to the tirst paper given by Rermann .Moisl 
(Newcastle) about Usin.g electronic co1pora in historical dialectology: the 
problem of documentlength variation. The author discussed the impact of vari
ati an in tbe 1ength of documents oo tbe compilation of computer corpora. As a 
possible solution IO this problem, tbe author proposed the computa.tiona1 
method callcd cxploratory multi variate analysis, that permits to make tbe bis· 
torica1 data collected more homogeneous. 

Also chaired by Juhani Klemola, like the previous paper, the 1ast leclure, 
entitled, Databases dictionaries and dia/ectology. Dental inslability in ear/y 
Middle English - a case s/udy, was given by Rogcr Lass (Cape Town) and 
Margaret Lalng (Edinburgb). The two scholars presented their development 
of a corpus-based approach to historica1 dialecto1ogy io tbeir compilation of A 
Lingllistic Al las of Early Middle English (LAEME), a project close1y connect
ed witb Kcitb Williamson's Linguistic Atlas of Older Scots (LAOS). Their 
metbodo1ogy consists in transcribing texts in a format tbat may permit a more 
complex lexico-grammatical tagging than done before for other similar corpo
ra, sue h as tbc LinguisticA t las ofLate Mediaeval English (LALME). The two 
authors a1so presented a case-study that provided examples of complcx altcr
nations observed in LALME among dental obstruents, and analysed using the 
new approach proposed. 

Tbe Conference ended witb a Busi.n.ess Meeting, in which il was agrccd lo 
extend the scope of the Conference to a wider European dimension, althougb 
the main focus will remain English dialectology. As a result, the next 
Conference will be beld in 2011, and i t will be intit1ed 'JII lntemational 
Conference on English and European Historica1 Dia1ecto1ogy'. lt was also 
ummimous1y agreed lhat the venue wiU be Bergamo again. 

Aftcr some parting greetings, the Conference was officially closed, but not 
for everybody did the day end. The delcgatcs who did not ha ve to fly back 
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home in lhe aftemoon bad the opporlunity to continue the fruitful academic 
debates that had bcen going on during ali the sessions in the coursc of aoother 
soci al event. In tbe pcrfcct weather of a late summer aftemoon a fairly large 
group sct off fora cruise on Lakc Iseo, followed by a stop at Mont'isola, the 
largest inland island in Europe, for the evcning meal. 

Daniela Cesiri (University of Lecce) 

§§ 3"' Late Modern English Conference. Workshop on: 

Social roles and language practices In Late Modero E ngllsb 
(University of Leiden, 29 August 2007) 

The workshop on social roles aod Janguage practiccs in Late Modero 
English was held prior to the third Late Modern English Conference in Lciden, 
the Nether1aods, on 29 Augusl 2007. The workshop was organised by the 
Socio-cultura! Reality and Language Practices in Late Modero Eng1 ish (SORE
AL) rescarch project (Minna Ncvala, Arja Nurmi, Piiivi Pahta and Minna 
Pa1ander-Collin), funded by the University of Helsinki, aod it was concemed 
witb various types of social roles expressed and constructed througb linguistic 
means. 

The idea behind the workshop was tbe ro1e of laoguage use in building, 
iodexing and maintaining socia1 relationships, and influencing otber people in 
various ways. Language can be seen as having 'identity', ' relational' and 
' ideational' functions, wbich are prescnt in al! texts and comrnunicative situa
tions. This mcans that in communication peop1e express tbeir .identities, ideo
logica! inclinations, social hierarchies and mutuai re1ationships by mcans of 
language according to the expect.ed needs of the intendcd audience. The aim of 
the workshop was thus to ex p l ore what kind of communication patteros or 1an
guage practices emerge in various public and private settings and how these 
pattems cbaoge in time. 

The first session of the workshop was opened witb welcoming words by 
Paivi Pabta and Minna Palander-Collin. The first speaker, Susan M. 
Fltzmaurice (University ofShcffield), explored tbc norms and practices cstab
lished in thc cmergence of the essay as a popu1ar genrc in the first half of the 
eighteenth ccntury and in Joseph Adùison's social network in particular. In the 
second paper, Anni Salrio (University of Helsinki) discussed the co•-respon
dcnce of the two sisters Elizabeth Montagu and Sarah Scott, tracing patte.ros in 
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soci al motivation, as wcll as in tbc generai style and modes of communication 
in their letters. 

Marina Dossena (University of Bergamo) analysed the srrategies 
employcd by cncoders of ninctecnth-ccntury business letters in order to encour
age the trust of the recipient or to show their trust in thc rccipicnt's business 
skills and qualities. In the last paper of tbe session, Mlnna Palander-Collln 
and Mlnoa Nevala (Univcrsity of Helsinki) discusscd different functions of 
rep011ing in tbc communicativc situations in cightccnth-ccntury personal let
tcrs, drawing conclusions on tbe use of reporting for generai and contextually 
personal and interpersonal purposes. 

The second session was opcncd with Dawn Arcber (University of Centrai 
Lancasbire) and Jonathan Culpeper's (Lancastcr {;nivcrsity) paper on thc 
'kcy' grammatica! forms and semantic categories in role pairs in plays and trial 
procccdings in the Sociopragmatic Corpus (SPC). Danna A. Svccn (Séidertéim 
University College) discusscd cbaractcr descriptions in British nineteenth-cen
tury children's fiction, lbcusing on bow tbe social roles ofboys and girls wcrc 
constructed by thc use of adjcctivcs and bow idcologics in society were reflec.t
ed in the literary texts of the ti me. lo tbe last papcr of tbc scssion, Alja N urnù 
(University of Helsinki) and PiM Pahta (University of Jyviiskylli) analyscd 
Thoroas Twining's code-switcbing practices in relat:ion to the various social 
roles represented in bis public and private writings (Icucrs, scrmons and scbol
arly texts). 

The proceedings of tbe workshop will appear in a collective volume to be 
publishcd at a later date. 

Minna Neva/a (Univcrsity ofHelsinki) 

§§§ 3rd Late Modero EngUsh Conference. Workshop on: 

Rebels or Reacdooaries? Romandc writers in tbc Vanguard l Rearguard 
of Contemporary Lingulstlc C bange 
(University of Le ideo, 29 August 2007) 

Tbe aim of this workshop was to bring togcthcr literary and linguistics 
scholars to explore tbe extent in whicb Romantic writers were innovative l con
servative in their stylc and language usagc. Eight papcrs were selected (see 
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titles and autbors below); cach oftbem was alloeated to onereviewer (onc othcr 
workshop participant, who was in charge of preparing rwo questions on the 
papers they werc assigned to ) . The particìpants had fifteen rninutcs to present 
tbeir work. 

The papcr by Gavln Edwards (Rejlections 011 the revolution In typogra
phy) focuscd on the changes in typograpbical praetices during the pcriod. 
Through a casc-study of tbe word revol11tion in Edmund Burkc's works, 
Edwards invcstigated the socio-pragrnatic significance of capimlisation in 
texts. 

lo An interesti11g story~ Sylvla Adamsoo revived the semant:ie contro
versy that confrootcd Raymond Williams and William Empsoo, i.e. whetber 
Jane Austen may ha ve been awarc of the rise of an affective meaning in inter
est ( originally a monetary-related term) and in its derived adjective, illleresling. 

Tbc papers by Anita Auer, Eleanor Brldgwood-RiU and Jane Hodson 
and Victorloa Gonzalez-Diaz shared with Adarnson's tbcir intercst in the 
usage of specific lexical itcms and grammatica! constructions in tbc Rornantic 
period. Auer (How nove/ ìs the language use in Romantic novels?) cxplored 
the adberencc of sclected writers within tbc mai n Rornantic subgenres (Oothic 
Fic.tioo, Romantic fiction, Doroestic Fiction and National Tales) to the 18" 
cenrury grammar rules regarding the infleetional subjunetive and the coocord 
betwecn pronoun and lexical verb in you were (vs. you was). lo a similar vein, 
Bridgwood-Hlll and Rodson (Did lane Armen nod? Neither. either and none 
during the Roma11tlc period) traced the rise of thc strictures regulating the use 
of either, neilher and none in 18" century grammars and investigated thc elttent 
to wbich Jane Austeo (as well as her prcdcccssors and successors) confonned 
to tbem. Janc Austen's novels are also the focus of GonzaJcz-.Dlaz's paper, 
wbich set out to investigate bow innovative/conservative was Austen's use of 
tbree adjectives undergoing processcs of subjeetivisatioo an d grammaticalisa
tion in the last part of tbc 18" century (i. e. lovely, n ice and pretty). 

Tbe second sei of papers explored differeot aspects of Romantic poctry. 
Alex Broadhead (The Della Cn1scans: an alternative English academy?) con
centra led on a corpus-based analysis of comparative and superlative construc
tions in selectcd Della Cruscan writcrs as a way to dctermine whether The 
Della Crusca n movement was as bomogencous and stylistically bypcrbol i c as 
previous scbolarshìp had suggestcd. Eugcnc Green's study of compouods 
( Compounds of t h e Romanlic period) compared the creation and usage of com
pounds in the Neoclassical and Romantic periods, sbowing that Roma.ntic poets 
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were innovative not only in the frequency with wbicb they produced new com
pounds but also in thc functions that tbcy assigned to them. Finally, John 
Woolford's paper (Repetition as afeature ofRoma~ztic language) explored lex
ical, stylistic and thematic repetition in Romantic poetry in tbc contcxt of inno
vative and conservative idcological posrulatcs. 

Thc workshop closcd witb a round table where tbe participants: 
provided a generai evaluation of tbeir workshop experience (which was 

overdll positive, although some pmticipants expected a greater emphasis on tbc 
politica! side ofthe in.novative/conservative attirudc oftbc Romantics) 

discusscd thc 'common strands' arnong the papers ('poetry vs. prose', 
'lexical and constructional semantics', 'impact of manuaL~ and grammars on 
writing practices') 

retlected on follow-up questions and possible future cvcnts. All partici
pants agreed on tbc fact tbat dctcrmining innovative vs. conservative practices 
i.n litcrary writing is more difficult !han one may bave thought a t first sight -
and therefore tbat a more careful reassessment of the topic sbould be carricd 
out. In tbis respect, some participants suggested the coming PALA contèrence 
(Sheffield, Jlùy 2008) as a fomm where these issues could be reasscsscd and/or 
explored further. 

Vìctorin~ Gonzédez (University of Liverpool) 
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S. Varia 

§ The e-joumal Lcxis Qltlp://screcherche.unjy-lyon3.fr/lexis) is planning to 
publish its third issue, devoted lo Linguistic Borrowing in English, in October 
2009. Wc are inviting papers dealing with the richness and diversity of loan 
words in English in generai, as well as papers dealing with such qucstions as 
the loan word contribution of specific languages to English, tbe historical 
dimension, the motivation and remotivation ofloan words, tbe various process
es of assimilation and adaptation, the processcs of transfer and shift etc, this list 
being far from exbaustive. 
Manuscripts may be writtcn in F rench or in English, and should be accompa
nied by an abstract of up to l O lincs in French and in English, as well as a list 
of the relevant kcy words. TI1ey should be sent to theEditor of Lexis, Denis 
Jarnet Qexis@univ-lyon3. fr) as email attachmcnts (Word and pdf), and will be 
refereed by two members of the international evaluation committee. 
Manuscripts may be rejected, accepted subject to revision, or accepted as such. 
There is no limi t to the number of pages. 
Deadline for sending in abstracts : 1st February 2008. 
Deadline far sending in papers accepted : Marcb 2009. 
If you pianto submit a manuscript, wbether individually or collectively, please 
advise tbe Hcad of publication as soon as possible. 

Abstracts and articles will be sent via email at lexis@unjy-lyon3.fr 
- October 2007 : cali for papers 
- Fcbruary 2008 : deadline for seoding in abstracts to Lexis 
- March 2008 : Evaluation Committcc's decisions notificd to authors 
- Scptember 2008 : deadline for sending in papcrs 
- October to December 2008 : proofrcading of papers by thc Evaluation committee 
- January to Marcb 2009 : authors' corrections 
• March 2009 : deadlinc for sending in fina! vcrsions of papers. 

§§ An aOllual prize of f500 has been set up in mcmory of Richard Hogg ( dicd 
6 Septembcr 2007) by the lnternational Society for tbc Linguistics of English 
(TSLE). The Richard M. Hogg Prize is opcn to students and early-carccr schol
ars and is far a paper of up to 10,000 words on any research-related topic in 
English language or English linguistics. The winning paper will be published 
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on the ISLE wcbsite and the author(s) will be encouraged to submit itor rework 
it tor pu- blication. Thc closing date is 31 March 2008 for the forthcoming 
competition. 

Please encouragc PhD students especially and those who bave recently com
pleted a PhD to submit a paper. 

For details of the competition, dates and eligibility plcasc see 

http://w<:A'W.cng!ang.cd.ac.uk!isleirichard-hogg-orize.hnul 

Frieods and colleagues wbo wis.b to donate to tbc prizc fund in Richard's 
memory are warm.ly en-couraged to do so: plcasc download tbe simple fonu 
http://www.englang.cd.ac. uk/isle/Hogg_prize _donar_ form. pdf, wbich 
contains 
full instructions. 

David Denison, on bchalf ofthc Executive Cornmittee ofiSLE (wbose provi
sional home page is at http:i/www.englang.ed.ac.uk/isle.html) 
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